
Better mixing for 
better roads 
Road-building and maintenance ore 
not cnvironmentolly friendly 
act ivi tiC$- just spend a day with a 
road crew anud the dust, noist:' and 
unpleasant chemica ls. In some areas. 
bituminised roads add to air 
pollution. Asphalt is commonly 
thmncd with kerosene or petrol 
da~tlllate solvents that evaporate as a 
r<Md ~urfare as scaled or repaared, 
contributing to the formation of 
photochemical smog. 

A recent study by the Victorian 
~nvaronmcnt Protection Authority 
estunat('<; tha t bi tumen use m the 
Melbourne .md Gee long regions 
coni ribu tC'S ~40 tonnes of vola tile 
organic compounds (VOC) a yea r to 
the urban a tmosphere. The pollutants 
emitted are especia lly high in summer, 
when bitumen use m Melbourne can 
be a grc;~ter ;ource of daily VOC 
emi~~ion~ than ats six major airport!>. 

Ro.1d-rcpaanng ~costly work too. 
The Vactoraan .luthontv, Vie Roads, 
~pend~ $100 million annually on the 
maintenance of main roads, frccwavs 
and haghway~. while the national 
moantenonce bil l for main roads 
oppro;~ches $500 milJjon a year. Now, 
thanks to a small research p roject by 
CSI I~O and Vie Roads, it's possible to 
milke them last a little longer. saving 
monev and bitumen and cutting the 
consumptio n of a potentially 
pollu ting chenucal. 

'v1akmg a batuminised road las t 
depend~ heavily on ensuring good 
adhesion between bitumen and 
gra"el dunng construction. To get the 
best adh('<.aOn, road crews typically 
coat the gravel wath daesel fuel oal in a 
rota tang drum. The coating process 
consume<; u lot of fuel oil- one crew 
may U>C 3000 l it r~b ~ day- and it 
does not a lwavs work well, resulting 
in dry or oily patches in the road. Dry 
patches suffer pour ndhesion causing 
thl' road surface to crumble. Where 
oily p.1 tch!"> occur, the bitumen 
bleed, an to the !>urface, making the 
road shpperv. 

Vie Roads sought the ad vice of 
CSIRO's Davasaon of \.hncral and 
Proce~' Engmeerang an improving the 
co.1t1ng proce-.~. rhe research team, 
led bv Or lohn flail. "'xamined the 
opercitaon of the ro tating drum, 
known as an aggrega te loader, which 
uses a spiral screw to lift gravel from 
the rood side into waiting trucks. The 
fuel oi l as sprayed onto the grave l 
from non le!> near the top of the drum. 

UPFRONT 

A series of tl.'Sts established that the 
fuel oil d ad not mjx efficiently with 
the aggrega te because the gravel layer 
ne._, rc:;t the drum '"vall w·as not 
expo~ed and remained dry. As the 
d rum turned, the material appeared 
to slide down as if in a chute, with 
very little tumblang over o r cascilding. 
O n the o ther hand, the gravel on top 
USUilfly TCCeiV(..:i tOO much 011. 

In order to get more efficient 
milo.ing, the researchers built an 
experimental loader with a scnes of 
platC<- and bilrs, set at varying angles 
insade the drum, to lift the gravel as 
they rotilt~>d and facilitate cascading. 
A~ a resu lt, says Mr Dennis Siroky, a 
Vie Roads engineer, it is not only 
coa tang the aggrt~gate more t~ven ly, 
but uses less oil to do tl1e job. The 
improvement in the operation. he 
~ays. ha!- b~en outs tanding. Since lhC' 
compktio n of the experiments, Vie 
Road!> ha~ ancorporated the changes 
1nto one of its aggregate loaders and 
is modifying two others. 

reports from the oceans Until the 
relatively recent advent of 
mcteorologacal sa tellites, a lmost all of 
wh~t w e knew ~bout the we:>thcr out 
there came fro m passing ships. Even 
w ith the satellites we have today, 
scientis ts could fill an t~normous black 
box with w hat they don 't know nboul 
how events below the sea surface affect 
clim~ te. In particular, rest:'archer~ 
hoping to provide useful information 
on possible climate change arc 
~trugglmg to separate real change from 
fluctuat ions in climatic condi tions 
d uc to aJr-<X'ean interactions that 
occur over a period of years. 

All this is set to change, thanks toil 
$42 million meteorological 
cxpcrament planned for late t992 111 
the wes tern Pacific Ocean. I I ere, 
bctwe~n Papua- Jew Gwnea in the 
west and Nauru in the east, and 10• 
north and south of the Equator, b the 
world 's largest pool of wam1 wilier. 
Variations in the way this pool 
exchanges heat energy with the 
il t mo~phcrc appear to affect chmatc 

~ throughout the Pacific and beyond. 
, 1 he Coupled Ocean-Atmosphere 

Rt.>:>pon!>e Expenmenl (COARE), whach 
f includes a 4-month period of 
f intens ive observatio ns s tarting in 
:. ovcmber, is aimed at gathering an 

'1"1'1~......_ unprecedented amount of data on 

Tales from the warm pool 
Ell\:ino event!> arc today among the 
best-studied climatic phenomena, and 
with good reason. These complex 
events, s ignalled by an abnormal 
w;mnang of th~ sea surface on the 
c~~INn cdg<' of the South Pacific 
Ocl'an, nr~ able to influence weather 
condi tions over much of the Southern 
and parts of the 'orthem 
llemisphere, causmg droughts m 
Austraha and lndaa, and severe 
~torms m the United States. 

Yet despite the lugh IC'\'el of 
scientific scrutinv, El i'\iiio evenb 
remain hard to p red ict and even 
harder to assess m terms of their 
likely ampact on agraculture, fisheries 
nnd pCt)ple living in cyclone-prone 
MCil~. 1 he limatations in predictability 
stem from a variety o f causes, bu t the 
chief problem is the lack of weather 

ocean maxing near the centre of the 
pool and the water's interaction wi th 
the atmosphere. The ExperimeaH 
invo lves the use of nearly 20 shjps 
,tnd aarcraft, 700 scientists and 
support personnel from 15 countries, 
weather satellites and hundreds of 
moored buovs, weather balloon~ and 
other sensing devices. 

Australia is contributing t"•o 
uppcr-aar we<~ ther stations (one 111 

eastern Papua-New Guinea, the other 
in the Solomon Islands), metcorologJCill 
dill a from northern Austra lia, data 
ana lysb, and oceanographic 
meaburcments taken from the a ir <Hld 
the CSIKO resea rch vessel. Fnmk/111. 
Agencies takmg part include the 
Bureau of Meteorology. the CSIRO 
Davision~ of Oceanography and 
Atmospheric Research, the CStRO 
Centre for Envirorunental Mechanac . 
four Australian universities and the 
Australiiln Institute of Marine 
Scacncc 

Forming part of a research program 
on tropacal climate funded bv thl' 
Umtcd Nataons, the World 
Meteorological Organisation ,md tlw 
International Council of Scientific 
Unions, COARE wil l continue until the 
m idd lt:' of 1993. 
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